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SAMPLING AND SUBSAHFLING PROCEDURES

Sample preparation is an essential step in all isotope-aided experiments

but often it is not given enough attention. The methods of sample preparation

are very important to obtain reliable and precise analytical data and for

further interpretation of results. The size of a sample required for chemical

analysis is usually very small (10mg-1500mg). On the other hand the amount of

harvested plant material from plots in a field experiment is often bulky

(several kilograms) and the entire sample is too large for processing. In

addition, while approaching maturity many crops show not only differences in

physical consistency but also a non-uniformity in N content among plant

parts, requiring a plant fractionation or separation into plants (vegetative

and reproductive), eg: shoots and spikes, in case of small grain cereals,

shoots and pods in case of grain legumes and tops and roots or beets

(including crown) in case of sugar beet, etc. In any case the ultimate goal

of these procedures is to obtain representative subsample harvested from

greenhouse or field experiments for chemical analysis.

A diagramatic representation of the steps, which have to be followed in

the sampling and subsampling procedures is shown in Fig. 1. Before harvesting

an isotopic-aided experiment the method of sampling has to be selected. It

should be based on the type of information required in relation to the

objectives of the research and the availability of resources (staff, sample

preparation equipment, analytical facilities, chemicals and supplies, etc.).

In order to obtain reliable and precise analytical data, the following

precautions are required:

1. A careful organization of samples is essential to avoid

cross-contamination during chopping and grinding procedures- This means

that one should always start with samples of lowest N enrichment

followed by increasing enrichments. In this way cross contamination

problems are kept very low, even during routine work.
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A proper identification of field samples coining from the harvested plots

and the prepared subsamples whicn are sent for chemical and isotopic

analysis is essential. All these information should be entered in a field

record book. It is customary to prepare working tables, to record such

information. If the samples will be analysed elsewhere, this complete

information should be sent to the laboratory rendering the analytical

services together with the subsamples and fertilizer standard(s) used in

the experiment. Past experience from programmes of the Joint PAO/IAEA

Programme indicated that many mistakes can arise if these recommendations

are neglected.

The following steps are shown in Fig. 1:

(ANALYSIS (

FIG. 1. Flow diagram of sampling and sub-sampling of
labelled samples from a field experiment.
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First the total fresh weight (TFW) of the sample (harvested plant

material) is recorded when the entire plant sample is be processed.

Sometimes, however according to the objectives of the research/ a plant sample

separation or fractionation, will be required. In this case the fresh weight

of the plant parts is recorded separately. The fresh plant material is then

cut or chopped into l-3cm pieces with adequate machinary (chopping machine) or

tools (knives, scissors). The chopped material is then mixed thoroughly by

placing it on a large sheet of paper or plastic foil, rolling the sample back

and forth in all directions. The well mixed sample is piled in the centre of

the sheet. Quarter the sample and save the two opposite quarters as

illustrated in Pig. 2. Repeat the process with the saved subsample until the

sample size has decreased to 200-300 g fresh weight. The sample is placed in

a paper bag. Record the exact fresh weight of the subsample (SFW) and dry in

an oven (18-24 hours) at 70°C until constant weight is reached.

hiit•—-—.—-̂~*̂
"Save 2 quarters

of sample

Sheet of paper

or plastic foil

FIG. 2. Quartering.

It is very important that the weights of the total fresh sample (TFW) and

the subsample (SFW) are taken within a short period. In other words, the

plant material should not lose any water between these two weighings. If this

happens, the determined moisture content of the sample will be wrong, which

leads to wrong estimates of dry matter yield. When different organs are

analysed separately, it is even more important to get correct dry matter data.

The weight of the dry subsample (SDW) is recorded and the entire subsample

is finely ground to pass a lmm sieve.
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The following table serves an example for recording all necessary data:

Table 1: Sampling and sub-sampling

Sample coding T.F.W. Sub-sample

Treatm. Plant IN g

No. Repl. Part (From area S.F.W. S.D.W. Ratio

harvested) in g m g

T.D.w.

IN g

Dry matter

yield

Kg/ha

SOW

SFW

Pods

Shoots

HbO

2980

270

247

37.8

43.8

0.140

0.177

119

528

TPW: total fresh weight

SFW: sub-sample fresh weight

SDW: sub-sample dry weight

TDW: total dry weight

After the samples are finely ground it is not necessary to analyse the

different parts of the plant separately. Utilizing the ratios of the total

dry matter weights one can again mix sample (each treatment and replication)

in the ratio of TDW of plant parts/ e.g. ii. the above mentioned example the

TDW of shoots is 528 g, and the pods are 119 g. The ratio is 4.44: 1,

therefore we may mix 8.88 g shoots material + 2.00 g pods material. Make sure

that these two samples are well mixed and analyse this composite sample.

CHEMICAL TREATMENT OF 15N-LABELLED BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL FOB TOTAL

NITROGEN AND 15N ANALYSES

15 14
Measurements of the N/ N isotopic ratio in biological material is

carried out either by mass- or emission-spectrometer. In both cases only

nitrogen gas can be used for the analyses. Therefore the nitrogen compounds

in a sample have to be converted into nitrogen gas. In principle there are

two methods available; the Kjeldahl-Rittenberg oxidation and the Dumas-dry

combustion (Fig. 3).
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(dry combustion)
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emission spectrometer moss spectrometer

FIG. 3.

Kjeldahl-Rittenberq Oxidation

The reactions of the Kjeldahl-Rittenberg oxidation

solution. This method includes the following steps:

take place

1) Digestion:

The digestion is performed to convert organic and inorganic N into

ammonium salts. The digestion of the sample is accomplished in concentrated

sulfuric acid with additives such as hydrogen peroxide or suitable catalysts

in order to promote oxidation of organic matter. The convertion to ammonium

salts as shown by the following general reaction:

Sample + H^S0 4 cone. > (NH 1 SO, + CO,,
Z 4 4 2 4 2

Although the Kjeldahl method has been used for more than 100 years and

several hundred papers have been published on the technique, there is still no

universally accepted digestion method. The best compromise seems to be to

adapt the digestion technique to the nature of the sample material.
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The following procedure for digestion of plant material can serve as an

example for semi-micro Kjeldahl digestion:

(i) For samples without nitrate and nitrites

a) Place a weighed sample (300-1500 mg) into a dry 100 ml Kjeldahl

flask. The weight will depend on the nitrogen content of the

material, it should include 3-20 mg nitrogen (Table 2).

Table 2: Mean total nitrogen content (%) of some materials

SOILS 0.05 - 0.25

PLANTS

ANIMALS

grass, clover, alfalfa (fresh)

grass, clover (dry matter)

straw: cereals

legumes

seeds: wheat, barley, oat

r ice

maize

millet

pea

peanut

bean

soybean

0.5

1.4 - 2.7

0.40

1.1

1.5 - 2.2

1.3

1.5

1.8

3.5

4.1

4.3

5.4

milk (cow)

serum

blood

whole body

meat

0.56

1.2

3.2

8 - 1 0

13
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b) Add 5-10 ml cone, sulfuric acid to the plant material in the

Kjeldahl flask. Material with high amount of carbohydrates needs

more sulfuric acid (Table 3). All plant material should be in

contact with H SO , with no dry material remaining on the glass

walls of the flask.

c) Heat gently (- 250°C) for 10 minutes, turning the flask

periodically.

d) Add 0.7-1.4 g selenium reaction mixture (Wieninger mixture: 500

parts Na SO + 8 parts CuSO + 8 parts Se). Mix the content.

e) Continue the heatii:., (ideal temperature for boiling: not higher than

410°C but not below the boiling point of concentrated H
2^°4

~ 340°C) until the digest becomes colourless after cooling down to

room temperature. (In case that the digest does not become

colourless, add more selenium reaction mixtures or add, after

cooling, some drops of H O 30%)

f) Continue the gentle boiling at 340°C - 410°C for 45 min.

A modified method without Se-reaction mixture can be used in laboratories

which are situated in altitudes below 2000 m. In this case one can use 30%

H O only for sample oxidation. This is performed by adding very

carefully few drops of 30% H O to the H, S 04 extract, which was before

cooled down on a sand bath to - 120-140°C. This is followed by heating

again to boiling temperature of concentrated H SO., and the boiling is

continued for ~ 5 minutes. Repeat dropwise addition of H
2 O ,

 unfcil the

digest becomes colourless at room temperature. After the last addition of

H O the gentle boiling has to be continued for 30 minutes.

For samples which contain nitrate or nitrite, e.g. soil samples, procedure

i) cannot be used. The addition of concentrated H^SO, would decompose
I 4

those compounds and release gaseous nitrogen oxides (NO ) which will lead to

nitrogen losses. In this case the samples have to be pretreated. Amongst the

existing methods, i.e. the alkaline reduction method, the salicylic acid

method and the potassium permanganate-iron method, we prefer to use the last

one in most cases.
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Table 3: C/N ratio of various materials

Biological materials C/N ratio

Straw: wheat and rye 75 - 100

oat and barley 55 - 70

Peat 30 - 50

Farm manure 15 - 25

Green plants 10 - 25

Top soil 9 - 1 3

Subsoil 6 - 9

Amino acids 5 (1.3 - 13)

(ii) The potassium permanganate-iron pretreatment

for samples with nitrite (NO~) and nitrates (NO~):

a) Place an air dried soil sample containing about 1 mg N in a dry 100

ml Kjeldahl flask. (For analyses one can use as well moist soil

samples but the nitrogen data have then to be corrected for the

moisture content of the soil!)-

b) Add 4 ml of 2.5% KMnO solution and swirl from time to time during

5 minutes.

c) Add 15 ml distilled water and 5 ml cone. H SO , swirl from time

to time during 30 minutes, all nitrites (NOr) should now be

converted to nitrates (N0~).

d) Add 2-3 pumic stones and boil gently for 1 hour, add 100 mg portions

of reduced Fe at a time, every 10 minutes. Repeat 5 times the

addition of Fe. After the last addition boil for 10 minutes and

cool the flask. All N0_ should now be converted to NH^.
3 4

e) Add 2-3 ml cone. H SO,, swirl, add selenium reaction mixture as

described in previous Kjeldahl procedure i) d). Keep the solution
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boiling until H O is removed and foaming ceases. Increase the

temperature to 410°C and continue heating until the digest becomes

colourless (~ 2 hours).

In general the critical factors for the digestions are: temperature,

catalyst, time, reflux and decomposition of ammonia catalyst complex. For

further information see list of references.

2) Distillation;

In this step the ammonium salts are separated from the concentrated

H SO . In strong alkaline solution gaseous ammonium can be distilled and
2 4

trapped in standard acid solution. The following reactions take place:

(NH ) SO + 2NaOH > 2NH + Na SO + 2H 0

NH3 + HC1 > NH4C1 + HC1 excess

Dilute the Kjeldahl extract with distilled water. The volume of H O

depends on the distillation apparatus used. For steam distillation apparatus

usually less water is added thai, for direct boiling of the diluted digest on

heaters. In order to make sure that the added amount of 50% NaOH is in excess

(to make the solution strongly alkaline) 2-3 drops of an indicator {e.g.

Tashiro indicator: lg Methylred + 0.5g Methylenblue dissolved in 200 ml 70%

ethanol) is added. The addition of 50% NaOH to the diluted digest should be

done very slowly, and the mixing of these two solutions can only be done when

the system of distillation apparatus is closed, because there will be a sudden

release of NH as soon as the solution becomes alkaline! A titration flask

with a precisely measured amount of standard acid (e.g. 0.1 N HC1) is placed

under the condenser, the tip of the condenser should dip into the receiver

acid in order to avoid any ammonia losses. For plant material 25 ml of 0.1 N

HC1 acid will be an adequate amount, whilst for soil samples more diluted acid

is needed, e.g. 15-20 ml 0.02 N HC1 to trap quantitatively the liberated NH

and have still some acid in excess. The distillation time depends on the size

of apparatus and sample.

In this procedure standard HC1 or B SO. have been used. Many Kjeldahl

procedures suggest boric acid as receiving reagent for ammonia. In the case,

the Kjeldahl extract is being prepared not only for total nitrogen analyses
15 14

but as well for N/ N ratio analyses by emission or mass spectrometer

method, boric acid would cause difficulties and in some instances even

interferences.
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3) Total nitrogen determination by volumetric method (back-titration of

standard acid with standard sodium hydroxid):

Reactions:

a) NK + HC1 > NH4C1 + HC1 excess

b) HC1 excess + NaOH > NaCl + H O

Reaction a) shows that 1 mol NH , which contains to 1 atom N, reacts

with 1 mol HC1. The equivalent of nitrogen for 1 ml 0.1 N HC1 = 1.4 mg N, in

other words 1 ml of 0.1 N HC1, which was used for neutralizing the ammonia is

equal to 1.4 rag nitrogen in the digested sample (atom weight of nitrogen = 14

g).

Calculation exercise for total N:

A= 20.00 ml of 0.1 N HC1 was pipetted to the receiver flask.

B= 9.45 ml of 0.1 N NaOH was used for backtitration to determine the

excess of 0.1 N HC1.

A = A-B = 10.55 ml 0.1 N HC1 used for neutralization of NH .

T= ml 0.1 N HC1 used in a blank (e.g. 0.05). A blank must be run

periodically with the reagent used for digestion and distillation

procedures. This blank has to be very low, otherwise the nitrogen

present in the reagents would dilute the N of the samples and
15 14

accuracy of N/ N sample ratio determination will be

considerably affected. It is very difficult to correct for these

nitrogen contaminations.

W= weight of the sample in mg (e.g. 527)

- (Al - T, x *•« ; 10°

% N = (10.55 - 0.055) x *'4 * 10° = 2.J9

4) Addition of acid

15 14
To avoid nitrogen losses for later N/ N ratio analyses the titrated

extract has to be acidified immediately after titration.
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5) Conversion of ammonium salts to nitrogen gas

The ammonium compounds present in this extract ire now converted to

nitrogen gas, using the Rittenberg-reaction. For ..his reaction an alkaline

sodiumhypobromite solution is used as oxidizing reagent in an evacuated

reaction vessel with an adequate amount of Kjeldahl extract, depending on the
15 14
N/ N analyser system. The following reaction takes place:

4 1 + 3NaOBr + 2NaOH > N + 5H O + 3NaBr + 2NaCl

There are automatic Kjeldahl apparatuses available in which digestion,

distillation and titration or colorimetric assay are performed in a sequence.

However, one can as well use very simple equipment such as serial heaters or

block digesters, simple distillation units and burettes for titration. Since

all these reactions take place in solution, serious problems of contamination
15 14

can occur. The following cases of interference to N/ N ratio deter-

minations, associated with digestion and distillation, are most frequent:

a) Dilution or contamination from outside sources such as absorption of

ammonia or amines from the air (atmosphere). In other words, any

acid solution traps ammonia, which dilutes the N-nitrogen of the

sample.

b) Nitrogen impurities of chemicals.

c) Dissolved air in the solutions.

d) Cross contamination from poorly cleaned laboratory equipment,

especially the distillation apparatus.

e) Cross contamination in automatic Kjeldahl equipment, since these

apparatuses are not designed to use the solution after titration (or

colorimetric assay) for further analyses, there might occur a

carry-over between samples.

DuMas-dry combustion Method

In this method all nitrogen compounds, independent whether they are

organic or inorganic, ammonium or nitrate nitrogen, will be converted in only

one step to N -gas. The reaction takes place on dry material, at high

temperature (above 450°C) in a closed, nitrogen free atmosphere, using copper

oxide (CuO) and copper (Cu) as oxidizing and reducing reagents, respectively.
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and CaO to absorb water and CO.. The following possible reactions occur,

which serve as examples:

2NH4C1 + 4CuO

2KNO3 + 5Cu

CO(NH2)2

450°C

450°C

450°C

N2 + 4H2O + 2CuCl + 2Cu

K20 + 5CuO

N2 + C02 + 2H2O + 3Cu

The CO (carbon dioxide) and H O (water) formed during combustion are

absorbed on calciumoxide (CaO) which is added to the CuO/Cu mixture.

CaO

CaO + CO

> Ca(OH)2

> Ca CO

When the reaction is completed and the system has reached room temperature
15 14

only pure N gas is present for total nitrogen and N/ N ratio

determination. Presently there are several nitrogen analysers available

commercially, which are using these principles of chemical reactions. The
15 14

nitrogen gas generated in these analysers can be used for N/ N ratio

analyses by mass-spectrometers. Since this method is using solid material and

the reactions take place in a closed system, dilution and cross contamination

risks for N-nitrogen of the sample are much smaller than in the Kjeldahl-

Rittenberg method.

It is as well possible to combine the Kjeldahl procedure with the Dumas

method instead of using the Rittenberg conversion. In this case the slightly

acid solution after titration has to be evaporated to dryness, in order to

generate N -gas from NH salts using CuO and CaO for a dry combustion.
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